Evaluation of the effects of restorative materials used for occlusal surfaces of implant-supported prostheses on force distribution.
In this study, the functional stresses in alveolar bone created by restorative materials used in implant-supported prostheses were determined by the photoelastic stress analysis method. A photoelastic resin mandibular model, hollow-cylinder implants (3.5 mm diameter, 10 mm length), and fixtures and superstructures made of five different prosthetic materials were used. Vertical and 45-degree inclined loads were applied to the model. Subsequently, color photographs of the force line distribution observed on a polariscope were taken. Differences between vertical and inclined loads were statistically significant for all prosthetic materials (P < 0.01). The greatest stress distribution around the apex of the implant was observed with Ceramco II porcelain, followed by Biodent acrylic. The ArtGlass and Elcebond CCV composite materials had equal values, whereas Verebond Ni-Cr alloy showed minimum stress distribution.